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PERSONALS
AND OTHERWISE

To-night, at Pythian Hall, Orange
Grove No. 9, Woodmen Circle, will
hold their regular meeting and elec-
tion of officers to serve for the next
year will take place. All members are
requested to attend without fail.

Miss Winona Spottsworth of Biloxi,
Miss., has been the guest of ,Mise Nel-
lie Behrman.

Sts. John Chapter No. 35, O. E. S.,
will elect officers for the next year
when they meet Monday evening at
Masonic Hall.

Harry T. Malone left Sunday morn-
ing for New York on a business trip.

Mrs. J. Creighton Mathewes attend-
ed the Mississippi Federation of Wo-

Why Cross
the River

FOR

DENTAL WORK
When you have
an expert here
at the

Columbian Dental
Parlors

mSerr f Irret m d Pal ttern Sts.

For the next 30 days we
are going to do some
specimen work at special
low rates. Come and be
convinced.

Special attention given
to diseased gums and
Pyorrhea.

Bicycles and Motorcycles

Repairs and Supplies
HarSly-aiddSn Ageonts

C. F. SAUER & CO.
0547 ST. C•HAtLE STn9RTPNONE MAIN 1166t

The Following
Merchants
Will Give Free Tiokets

With Every Purchase
Good for Admission to

that Popular Show
House

The Nemo
Where you see a selec-
tion of the finest pic-
tures in the world.

F. S. IlS, 311-325 georp Street.
IIRSTIEIS & tIEEIt t,, LTD., 314-

315 morp Stret,
J. E. REHEIT, 701-735 Patters Street.

JUNE LAFITTE, LTD., Pulial onne sad
hgpil.

ALSIERS MII E & PLUEDilDt grlS,
11r-13 Deleread.

AIOUST AB1DAEL, W1-M Pattersn.

IuPPS PIIARmiT, erer frieda sad
Eliza.

MIS. ADELE IHtSEL 301 eupie Stret.

ALSIES my yO11 STLBE, Serr Op.-
teao mud Tooe Uoeeh.

lIS. ,. V. UAKE, Seor Elmiam al

iNSII' IIMBT, 346 Idite.
T ie IN aw hlmesm A Ser.

man's Clubs held in Hattiesburg. M1iss..
last week.

Miss Viola Giordano of Ironton has
been spending the past week here, the
guest of Mrs. Treadaway. Miss .Muret
Gliordano returned home Friday after
spending a few days here.

Miss Shirley Fetherling spent the
past week in Pointe-a-la-lIache.

Mrs. Hy. Schulz presented her hus-
band with a bouncing baby boy this
week.

Miss Theresa Terrio of Harvey. La.,
and Thomas Torres were quietly mar-
ried last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Chestnut.. r..
former residents of Algiers but now
making their home in Little Rock, Ar-
kansas, are here visiting friends and
relatives.

Horace Nelson of Raceland spent
Thanksgiving with his mother. Mrs.
Chris. Nelson, of Bermuda street.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Kindergarten Mothers' Club will take
place to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the kindergarten rooms. All mem-
bers are urged to be present so as to
assist in making arrangements for the
Christmas celebration.

Repairs have been made by the Or-
leans Levee Board force to the stair-
way at the head of Morgan street,
about which complaints have been nu-
merous. Heeding the warning given
by Joseph Roth. who kteeps a barber
shop nearby, and who witnessed sev-
eral accidents due to the uneven steps,
the source of danger has been removed
and all the planks are now of the same
thickness.

Mrs. B. G. Smith of 138 Morgan
street reported the loss of a suit of
clothes valued at $35 to the Algiers
police Monday, saying that a negro
called for the clothes, representing
that he had been sent by a man who is
engaged in the clothes pressing busi-
ness.

Willie Hoffstetter entertained quite
a number of his friends, boys and girls,
at his home In Alix street, Sunday eve-
ning, in anticipation of his elxteenth
anniversary, which event occurred on
Monday, December 1. The usual am-
usements and refreshments appropri-
ate to the occasion were indulged and
enjoyed.

Miss Mollie Klnkald spent a few
days at Midland, La.

Mrs. Leonard Perez Is the guest of
relatives here.

The regular meeting of New Orleans
Hive No. 5, Ladies of the Maccabees
of the World, has been postponed from
Monday Dec. 8, until Wednesday, Dec.
10, 1913. All members of this Hive are
requested to send an apron to the Mac-
cabee booth presided over by Mrs. J. G.
Skinner at the fair to be held by the
club women, Saturday, Dec. 6, at the
new Woodmen's Hall in St. Charles
street.

SAW IMMIGRATION STATION.

Washington Official Finds Things Here

in Good Shape.

Robert Watson, chief clerk of the
immigration section of the Department
of Labor, spent several hours Monday
at the Immigration Station in Algiers
as a guest of Commissioner S. E. Red-
fern. He left Monday night for Wash-
ington.

,Mr. Watson started out on a tour
with Secretary of Labor Wilson, but
duties in Washington called him back.
Then Mr. Watson joined another om-
clal of the department for a trip to
several cities, and finally came here by
himself.

Mr. Watson was much pleased with
the Algiers station and the manner in
which all of the buildings were kept.
He commented upon the grounds. Mr.
Redfern was assisted in entertaining
him by Assistant Commissioner Wallls
and others of the staff of employes.

RENECKY-ESCHMAN.

An event of inteerst in social circles
of Algiers was the marriage Wednes-
lay at 6 p. m. of Miss Margaret Ren-
ecky. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Ren-
ecky, of Pacific avenue, to Henry Eech-
man of New Orleans. The marriage
:was solemnized in the Church of the
ioly Name of Mary by Rev. T. J. Lar-

kin in the presence of a number of rel-
atives and intimate friends of the prin-
cipals. The bride, who approached the
altar leaning on the arm of her father,
was prettily gowned in white crepe de
chine over messallne lace, draped over

the shoulders and skirt with wide lace.
She wore a bridal wreath and carried
bride's roses. Miss Annie Schultz, the
bridesmaid, wore blue crepe de chine
over messaline, With a pale blue al-
grette in her hair. Little Miss Helen
McLean was rlag bearer and was very
pretty In shadeow lace garment over
blue silk. She carried the rings on a
blue satin pillow. The lbaldegroom was
attended by Will COIa of Moebile.

Professor Herbert was at the UlSJ
and Miss Aldea Maher sang. The
ers were Ohris Renecky and Tony -

trogiovannl. The church wae prettily

decorated with palms and ferns. A re
ception was held at the Renecy home
after the ceremony. The parlors were

decorated in ferns and white chrysan-

themums and the dining room in rib-
-ens and lowers. Refreih•ents were
erved and the guests daneed and en-

oyed games. Miss Zseld Huckins as-
-ated with vec•l and instrumental mu-

se. The bridal cople are at home in

BRed stret.

SHOP--SHOP--SHOP
AND DO IT EARLY

Christmas Day Will Be
On Time

And ithitle it m .-an1- a ,r,,at fl.:l t..

thw I,'rchant andl hi ie•terk, it maal;atna

m lorl I. the -hoppin| pulllia.

'The ea.ri'ly •hol.p.r has: the pick of

tha' a.t, k, avn,itd i;ll lapp nttmnta. r,,-

li. ve' anxi.,t}, av.,,|s the rush of

'•l'c'enthia-hoalllr Itl.rva. . n. tax on ta i'

ne1rves, '1lrk- are in la tte. r ltaumt,r.

han ' more tim to lto t,'l to yIur

need.;. ;Halts deliver.d In |I |tte.r .on.

diti,,n. You d.lo 't hatv' to -it up till

uthinight waitinit for their dliv.ry.

SOLARIS
Till: 1.11 ; 1I".%"N 1 i;lo•1'I. Y

W ith thi. lI r.e.t stork of nI'*. thin,,
to,, t :11 : 1.1I drink 1i the ,ity. 1. 1't'
promt i- that th. v h11.1 e * ,*lon h t.'

n.,et all t" ntln.na l,. hIerI 'I•,e the. v lan

_",i1 to iN,"i

TRADE BOOSTERS

Present Mayor Behrman With Diamond

in Appreciation of His Services.

At a banquet of the merchant and
manufacturing division of the Associa-
tion of Commerce which was held at
Hotel De Soto on Tuesday night, the
principal feature of the evening was
the presentation to Mayor Behrman of
a large diamond stud in appreciation
of his services on the trade trip. The
Mayor made practically the entire trip
with the party and proved the biggest
kind of an asset.

A. H. Seaward, chairman of the mer-
chants and manufacturers' division,
presided.

Archibald Marx of the C. C. Hart-
well Company paid a splendid tribute
to Mayor Behrman in presenting the
diamond. Mayor Behrman responded
feelingly.

There were many other speakers at
tne banquet.

HONORED SISTER XAVIER.

On Tuesday night a number of the
Children of Mary assembled at the
Convent to extend their heartiest con-
gratulations and good wishes to their
well-loved Sister Xavier, the occasion
being the eve of the feast of St. Fran-
ces Xavier, her patron saint.

A short address was rendered by
Miss Cornelia Murphy, the newly-elect-
ed president of the Children of Mary,
after which their offering was present-
ed to Sister Xavier along with a beau-
tiful bouquet of flowers. Although the
affair was quit impromptu, it was
graced by the presence of Bishop Gunn
of Natchez and Rev. Pr. Larkin.

UNDERGOING REPAIRS.

The yacht Wakiva I, which recently
was pulled from a sandbar off Aran-
sas Pass, where she had been for four-
teen days, was taken in New Orleans
drydock No. 2 at Algiers on Tuesday
and will remain high and dry for some
time, during which extensive repairs
and improvements will be made on her.
Oil burners are to be installed, and it
is expected that she will be kept here
for at least five weeks.

Occupying New Orleans drydock No.
1 is the German bark Bon, wihch is
undergoing general repairs.

MORE MONEY FOR IMMIGRATION
STATION.

Secretary of Labor Wilson asks for
$51,000 for use in enlarging the
grounds surrounding the New Orleans
Immigration Station. Of this amount
it is proposed to spend $36,000 for land
and $16,000 in road building and Im-
proving the property generally.

Ladies' and Misses'

Tailored and Dressy Suits
$16.50

This is a lot of samples. Only one of a kind.
All new models and prevailing shades includ-
ing terra ootta, king blue and plum. About
100 Suits in the lot. 8izes 14 '. .
to 44, alteration free, speiolal 1 .50

Music No.
Every 1618-20

Saturday Dryades
from 6 to Dtreets
o10 p. m,

OUR CHRISTMAS EDITION
Will Be Published This Year on the,

11th of December.

New Herald Features To Be Run
Regulary.

Our next issue which will be pub-
lished on next Thursday, Iicnemib.r
11. will be our Christmas edition.
which we have gotten out every yevar
for the past seven years.

This edition will corslst of twenty
pages full of live reading matter.
Christmas stories, Christmas sugges-
tions, holiday cuts, and the principal
features of course will be1 the adver-
tisements. which will tell the Algiers
people of the many bargains that may
be obtained by the merchants availing
themselves of the opportunity to ad-
vertise their wares here.

Some of the new features which
will be added to the Herald, not only
in the Christmas edlition, but contin-
uing every issue srom now on, will be
as follows: A Comic Supplement with
the title, "When a Man is M1arrid."

T'hese are produced by one of New
York's most famous comic artists and

are right along in quality with M1utt
and Jeff, Silk Hat Harry and the Van
Loons. These features are being sup-

plied to the Herald through the New
York Herald Plate Service.

In addition to this, each week will
be printed a column under the heading
of "What is the right age to marry?"
The :marriage question is always an
absorbing one and when the question
is discussed by men and women prom-
inent in professional lines, the arti-
cles are bound to attract attention.
There are a great many good points in

FIRE CAUSES $1;000 LOSS.

Fire of undetermined origin caused
a property loss early, Sunday morning
estimated at $10,000. 'A number of ne-
gro houses and Henry Kregler's hall
were destroyed. The Are lasted from
3 o'clock until daylight, when it was
controlled and extinguished.

The flames originated In te hall,
and spread to the hou/p next door, No.
162729. Nunes street, affr destroyed it.
John Taylor and Will Treadman were
the occupants. Destroying their home
and furniture alike, the fire spread to
1610 Nunez street, on the other side of
the hall, and burned the house and
furnishings of Sam Bagner. Whipping
around, the wind took the fire to 440
Bringler street, destroying that house
and its contents, owned by Peter John.
The house No. 438, occupied by Clara
Palmer, was destroyed, also numbers
434 and 436, occupied by Mary Brooks
and William Jackson.

Just when the fire appeared to be un-
der control the wind swept the flames
into houses numbered 428. 430 and 432
Bringier street, all occupied by ne-
groes, and destroyed them. The fire
was confined to these last three hous-
es, and extinguished there after a fight
of more than three hours.

NEW ORLEANS YARD A SPECIAL
MATTER.

No allowance for the New Orleans
Navy-yard is carried in the estimates
for government expenses in 1914, sub-
mitted to Congress Monday by Secre-
tary of the Treasury McAdoo.

The New Orleans naval situation will
be taken up as a special matter later in
the session, but still in time for a
showing to be made in the naval ap-
propriations bills.

Assistant Secretary of the Navy
Roosevelt will submit to Secretary
Daniels this week, probably to-day, his
report on the New Orleans Navy-yard.
He will advocate the immediate re
opening of the yard in a small indus-
trial way for the present, his expecta-
tion being that the work will grow with
the naval development in the Gulf in-
cident to the opening of the Panama
Canal. UTpon the Roosevelt report Mr.
Daniels will be guided largely in es-
tablishing , new naval policy for New
Orleans.

these arti ls and w•, spj, ial l
%. ,arlli

the attention of the you ng lad. who
is about to rlak. Ilh. eriols St.'[) ti,

aclqua;int herself with this arTic l,.. ()ni
colu.nmn each week in futulre.

Anolher iAt".re'.sTirg fatur. \kill -1,.
"IL.eaves from Ilorotlih Not,. ,ook."
These are one h olunni stories. des.,rib
ing the .harming,. innermost thoi,•s

of a partiularly Iright and ativ, f.m.tn
inin, mind. Thi' illustrations o t•:he- I
articls rat also by the- aunhlr.

Another in"tersTirig eatlituI %% hli. h
will be publishld each le.k frt ' :.-
oil will b undelr thl, 1,a1lin a • ' I
the Kitch',n and l'antr ." 'h.s . I.
unlis will ontain .a h . I ik hin' -

from econoi lic In tis antih how to Ir..-

pare them, and all of this itortlI atioti
is given in articlies a \ii ih are 1 lbound'

to illterst every Iloills wi I 
e
. Ti.0-y a:'..

sel,'toid by popular auth o.s anl ino

dobtlt \\ill be'come popular.

The" above mrnition.d feat urr 8 w ill
riun prat tially about thirteen or

twenty weeks when they will be'
changed to other equally interesting

articles. Ilesides these there will be
published each week special short sto-
ries of interest not only to boys and
girls but to young women and nlen as
well. These short stories are of sin-
gle and double column lengths and
are not continued from one issue to
another but are complete in each Issue.
which is more acceptable than the con-
tinued story.

YOUTH FALLS FROM TRUCK AND

MEETS DEATH.

Losing his balance when the large
motor truck, No. 3, belonging to
Schmidt & Ziegler, on which he was
riding, turned the intersection of Ver-
ret and Alix streets, John Robert Du-
rand, aged fifteen years, fell to the
street pavement and was struck by the
right hind wheel, which fractured his
skull, causing death within a few min-
utes. The driver of the truck, a ne-
gro, Henry Martin, twenty years of
age. of 1729 Calliope street, was lock-
ed up in the Eighth Precinct Station
on the charge of manslaughter, on
which he faced Judge O'Donnell in the
Second City Criminal Court Tuesday
morning.

Martin was engaged in delivering
goods to r.tail merchants in Algiere
for his employers late Monday after-
noon. At each stop he made, and be-
tween stops, boys Jumped on the truck
to take a ride. He did not drive them
off. At 6:13 o'clock he left the store
of Prank Castroglovanni, at Pacific av-
enue and Alix street, half a square
from the Durand boy's home. Durand
and a companion. Thomas LeBlanc,
aged fifteen years, of 301 Pacific ave-
nue, joined those on the truck, among
them being William Henley, fifteen
years, of 201 Pelican avenue, and An-
thony Lauman of 201 Alix street.

Martin drove the truck out Alix
street to Verret, where he turned to-
ward the river. Some of the boys, as
well as Martin, say there was a jolt as
if a rock or some other obstruction
was in the road. Durand, who had a
"blank" pistol in his hand, showing it
to Henley, with whom he stood in the
center of the vehicle, lost his balance
and pitched over the side of the truck.
One of the boys called out to Martin,
a ho immediately stopped the truck
and ran to Durand's side. Someone
telephoned for the police patrol, and
on the advice of Dr. John A. Rupp. who
was on the scene soon after the accl-
dent, Durand was placed in that ve-
hicle, Martin assisting in doing so. The
patrol wagon started for the Durand
home. and just as it drove up to the
door of the house the boy expired.

Young Durand was the son of J. C.
Durand and the late Jane Vernon, and
was a bright pupil of McDonogh No. 4
school, being a member of the eighth
grade. His mother died last Decem-
ber. He is survived by his father,
three brothers, Charles. Walter and
Vernon Durand, and three sisters, Mrs.
Albert Strehle of Mc!onoghville and
Misses Isabel and Julia Durand.

The funeral took place at 3:30 p. m.
Tuesday from the late residence. 318
Pacific avenue, with services at the
Church of the Holy Name of Mary,
with interment in St. Bartholomew's
cemetery.. He was a member of the
St. Joseph's Boys' Society of Algiers.
the members of which attended the
funeral in a body.

A pathetic part of the funeral of
young Durand was the immense floral
offeriAgs .which were brought by his
classmates and the attendance of the
members of the sixth, seventh and
eighth grades of 'McDonogh No. 4
school in a body. The grades were
accompanied by the teachers.

WNDCKY LUJI TH VAMOW
nW[ UMON M3w 0olM N m•

Handkerchiefs for
Christmas Gifts

Handkerchiefs for Men and Women are hrre In profusion, pr:~ie.r.,iv "-t. c",
purchases from Ireland, and there is not a Handkerchief nerrd th.t , .. ,
supply.

FOR WOMEN. FOR MEN.
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs

P.rfect P'lain I ish Linen kHe-:,

i .,,, ! 30c Handk-rchirfs,
A, . r :, ,I '. .~ Sc• I, .' , i ,

S Men's Standard Linen Handkerchiefs
i;- . .,r 10c . , at J5300 Dozen.

Glove Handkerchiefs

100 1
15c ".\ 400 .1 600

Lace-Trimmed Handkerchiefs,

2.011. c \ 00. I Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs at So 00,V" v , ,25 tc," .00. 1, , ', I ' .
S5c 3.00, ,, 'I $1 00 and $1800 Doz n.

I , t -. ' I0 , r + 3 .50 '. ,s.
Scalloped Embroidered .Eder

Handkerchiefs.
\1 Initial Handkerchiefs

600 i 9 t0,
5.00

Children's Handkerchiefs. .
S. . o. Imeonrstic It.indkerchif,;

St 25c. 75.

Women's Imported Embroidered Linen
Handkerchiefs. 0

SOc. 60c, 75c, 1.25 ,l , p t . 4 75.

For those who desire the personal touch added to their gift. . wish handembroidered monograms, i -.: •.. I, , •• . Ii . ,.'. ',

"i.t, .r t, \.. "t " . . ' in order that prompt delivery may he
guaranteed, we would suggest early selections and the placing of embroidery o. drs

D. H.Ho Imes Co.
ieri., Nw Ye,, k,. LIMITED .Eabiah.d

Derli a andeaen ' . in .11.

Speaking of a Watch
It's face value is what you consult all day long. The

works within the case make the "face value" trustworthy.

If you see "Elgin" you may believe the hands, for governing
them is a system of perfect adjustment which carries a
guarantee of faithful workmanship.

"White Brothers Special" ELGIN
14k. gold case, open face, new thin model for $27.50; same
moa*etent in this model gold-filled case, $15.

"The Diamod Sto.s1

Wittg oOroa.
JEWELERS

624 Canal Street
(Tudor Theatre Block)

Do You Want Santa Claus to Bring a
Victrola to Your Home?

Fiit our new 'ictrola s e partmient. 4 onifortiale alndproofl rioms on the firs
floir Inear the front. You wisll tind hh re ull istyles of Vihtrolui and te'orda.

We tirg.' yon to make your selectioni now and avoid disappt111Iniument on account
of the iusutal lhrlstmas rusah.

S- .Dad _WW 912 14

Successors to Cable Piano Co. STREET

LES

! ILLUSTRA
TIONS

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

wanrretaeso ves Y au C usumgsmem wr
A GREAT Ceotimed Seery f et. Werls'

Proeem which you may begin reading
at any time, and which will hold your
interest forever. You are living in thebeat
year, of the most wonderful age. of what i
doubtless the greatest world in the universe.
A resident of Mars would gladly pay-

$1 0 rFOR ONE YEAR'S
SUBSCRIPTION

to this magazine.in order to keep informed of
our progress in Enkgineering and Mechanics.
Ar you reading it? Two millions of yoar
neghbors are, and it Is the favorite nag.
sine in thousands of the best America
homes. It appeals to all classes-o a
young--men and women.
The "lh$p Wets" Dqt t (S0 pages)
tve ea :y wary to do itns--how to nap
useful acles fo borm and sbop. repis, ef0.
" mAteur Ieslasues" (10 peaes) telbs how o
make Mission furnittle, wireless outhte, bnat,
engines. magc,. and all the things a boy love.,
$s.ss Pan vrYa. ise.La eoe as iOmesr

Ask irr NId.aerse o shw me.. arm
wears Foe r ns sameas cv iesOv

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
as1 W. W.s.d 0 8.. .CHICAnGO

NEGRO. KILLED.

Addison Rhodes, a negro. was run

over and killed by a Grand Isle train

in McDonoghville, near the parish line.

on Friday morning. The negro was
subject to fits of epilepsy and while

crossing the railroad tracks in front

of the inbound passenger train fell and
was mangled by the locomotive before

the engineer could bring it to a stop.

RENRCKT HSI3A THB PAMOUS
BUSTFR BROWN 80H8 PTOR TEI
CHImLDRN.

No Piano!
---and You Call

It a Home
No piano-no music-none of the

pleasures, the education which mu-
sic gives.

I9 your home in this class? If
so. it is your own fault.

WVe'll sell you a famous

KIMBALL OR HART PIANO
and let you pay for it a little down
and a little monthly, and even take
your old piano at a liberal allow-
ance in exchange.

Satisfaction guaranteed. ('all or
write for full Information.

Jumlus HartPlano House, Ltd.
J. P. SIMMONS, Presid'ent.

703-705 CANAL ST.
NEAR ROYAL.

A full line of Music, Talking Ma-
chines, Records, Musical Instru-
ments, conducted by the ASHTON
MUSIC CO. Popular Music, 10.

THE EYE GLASS SHOP
DAVID C. WILLIAMS, Spt. 0.

Optometrist

141 brhns St. Is lear f Arcae Shop
Eutlract il Frtat of Tslle

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIOIS FILLED

We gvuaranteei faultl optical
service.


